Structure of the IgG-binding ligand of the T-gel.
We examine the ligand requirements for the divinylsulphone (DVS) based T-gel to bind immunoglobulins. The original gel consisted of 2-mercaptoethanol coupled to a DVS activated support, with both the thioether and sulphone sulphurs thought necessary for protein binding. No differences in the capacity for human IgG were observed for a highly activated gel coupled with mercaptoethanol, or when the same activated gel was incubated at high pH to hydrolyse the majority of its reactive groups before the remainder were coupled with the thiol, indicating that the thioether S may be replaced with a hydroxyl O. Increasing the time of the DVS-activation results in gels with higher concentrations of immobilised sulphone but lower concentrations of active groups. The IgG capacities of the mercaptoethanol coupled gels were found to increase with the time of the activation reaction, which may be exploited to produce high capacity gels while minimising the concentration of DVS. Reducing the vinyl of the DVS-activated gel with borohydride was found to decrease the amount of protein binding, with residual binding being attributed to the presence of hydrolysed or cross-linked sulphones in the gel. Reacting the activated gels with amines decreased the capacity for IgG still further, suggesting that not only are these ligands unable to bind IgG, they also prevent its interacting with neighbouring sulphones, perhaps due to the small amount of positive charge they carry.